
BILL

"Relting to Advocates, and Attor-
neys, hereafter Io be admit ted to
practise the Law in this Province.

BM E it enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Council and Assenbly ofthe
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and as-
senbled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed inîthe Pa-rlianîgnt of Great-Bri..
tain, intituled, tlAn Ae't tWëpcal certain party

ofan Act pass'éd in tKffu)eenti year of Hiq
Majesty's Reigh, intitij,-'s An Act for naka

" ing more e(fecLüa! pro£3isNonfor lie governmenb
of heroviné o f Queb& ii North A merica ;

" dh tmake further profision foéthe ern
" ént of thlie d Provieo,ë A Wiit id reb,

enhRed by the aùithoritV"ofth2 same, th e
thè'fassihg oftnlils Act, t1çsonnrshail lie oYM
missioned, apt.iiited of 'peJrmitted to practise
in any of His'àijesty's C<imtJ of Civil Jurisdiga
tion 'n this Pèolcoiic,, as a blirrister, advocate,
solicitor,. att6&ney, er Prôctr at law, who shail
not have boka3fider, se¥ved a regular ana
continued clerkship in this Province, for anÀ
during the space of five years, under a contract
in writing for that purpose, made and entered,
into with some advocate or attorney duly admit-
ted and practising in the Courts of Civil Judi-
cature in this Province, any lav, or ordinance
to the contrary hereof in force in this Province
notwithstanding.

Il. And be it further cnacted by the authori-
ty aforesaid, that no person shall be admitted or
commissioned to practise in any of [lis Majesty's.
Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in this Province,
who shall not have received a Classical Educa-
tion, and be well versed in the latin language,
unless lie shall have served a regular and con-
tinued clerkship as herein above-mentioned for.
and during the space of seven ycars.

III. Provided always, and be it further enact-
edbythe authority aforesaid,tlat nothing herein-
mentioned shall in any wise aect any person
having commenced his clerkship previous to.the
passing of this Act.


